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PENSION BILL ISTelegrapher Tells Story of
''JIotvTtvo Trains Smashed Up

CONGRESS WINDS

up Discussion onI
FAMOUS LEVER ACT

GOES Ifl DISCARD

- BY COURL OPINION

A EDlTHFOUR
Charier miteKel, an Eye-Witn- ea of Craah That Killed 37

Persona, Exonerates Leverman of Blame for Wreck; Hor-
rible Sight aa One Fait Train Plows Through Michigan

SUrilHg COVST DECLARES
SKARCH WARRANTS MIST ft

. I'SED TO CCT KYJDENCK

Waablagtea, Feb. laVErldeace
obtained by Stereaae eseata la rale
eeadactod without a eearch warrant
caaaot bo edmltted la court pte.
toedlasa, the Sepreme Court ruled
today la eeltlai aaide tbo coale.
Ilea la South Carolina of ,Lr react
AaMa.

Amaa waa oeaVlcted of removlag
dlatllied epirita oa which the taieo
bad Bet been paid te a place other
tba warebooe aad of
concealing each aplrlta. la aiineaU

SENATE STANDS

By APPWIAl'l
iOIllHEEBILL

.'' ' " -

Substitute Measure For Twen-
ty Million Bond Issue Pre.

tented By Long

TARIF MEASURE DISSENTING VOI ES
' Flier."" -

Court ..Hold Unconstitutionalgaa Ceatral, Ka. M.'eraablag down stPorter, Ia4, Feb. M (By thtFordney Bill Sent To President With One Exception Democrats
M miles aa boar. . It waa so sloesslated Preee)-Cbs- rlte Whitehead, tel Law By Which Government

, ; Stopped Coat Strike,egrapher U the signal tows which tag
cast Solid Vote Against

Cowles Substitute
eoald see the ape ketweea tht feeder
bare. Jos Jumped for' tb door, sad I

lata tkt passage ef fee. train over
the eremlng where a New York Ceatral lag to tbo hither coert be alleged

CAMPAIGN WAGED UNDER

Jumited after him. t
"We beard a terrlae Yrladlaf tmktb.

There was a hies of at earn, a brllllaat
red. glare ligkted p the tower, aad oar

WOULD HAVE DISRUPTED

., . Wilson, Who l$ Expected
, ,. , ,ToVeto ,t

SENATE APPROVES THE
REPORTOF CONFEREES

Senator Blmmoni .DeliTers
-- - Tin hi Assault On Measnre,

train bat Bight emsabed Ista taa stds
af a Michigan Caattal train, killing

SEHATE VOTES AGAINST
' UMITINQ DEBATEPROPERTY TAX POLICY

that the fearth and fifth amead.
meata to tha FeeWrul oaaatltntloa
bad beea riolated wkea Federal ra

eeaicbed bla home without a
warrant.

Zs''TTO REDUCE HVC. LIT persons, tonight fot Ua ant tims utue MUdutg . Moos au orer. tbs
eraahlng af gloat tht tower wialewi
breakiag tiat M la my oara, aad the Xttacki 6n Miainri Saiid On

govs ala Taratoa at tbe areata preced
la a-- taa eollieiou. Xepreientatire Donghton De.

tower ooatiased to rock.Ha tobetantiated taa statement af Jot Qroond Thst It Violatsd 5th nonnoea Attempt of Wilkei
Member To Break Down

Cook,, operator of the 64 levero ia the ' We lay agaiaat the door for a ma-me- at

aad thea eonapeed to the too.
Later fsw oeeoads biter, I ouppoeo

towar, that tba rtgnals war aat against
lb Mishlgsa Central traia, aad ex COSTA RICANS GET

Senator MeOoia, Chairman of
Appropriations Committee, --

Leada Tight For Two.Tear
Program While Lbnf, of EaL
ifex, Conducts Flht of CitL .

tens' Association - "

, DcTclarinf It Was ConoeiTed
In Traud and Brought Forth
In 'InianitTt .Effort To De--

What 'General Aiiembly Has
Amendment To Constitution
Za'Taat It Deprived Perions
of Froperty Wittoat Sne

Joe get up aad daahed dowaatairs. Ionerated Cook tf.aay blame for tba
followed kirn.diaaatar. Adopted Ai Tiled Method

, a
of

"Whoa I reached the grouad Joe watWhitehead, too aatraac to talk oaa--
: ceire Tbo farmer, Ha Saya Prooeii of Law Taxauon - l ' ISTOP BATTLEaaetodlr laat aixbt, toalcht waa aaek rapeiag full speed up the road to Ckoa-to- a,

twe milet sway. 1 aaa told that
ka borer stopped until be reached
there, although aereral person tried te

at bla job, avtwardir aalja.
"I aaad aad raoaira all laaitJii tall'" : Washington, Feb. Hsd act Beprceentative Penos. Demo- -Wsabiaitoa, Feb. taVTh Saprtme

la waca varioaa traiaa will arriaa," aaactios M rS Totintr Bwergesey tariff eoart today bold uaeoattHutioaal tb
Tie Senate laat sight sccepled tbs

Pproprlatloa bill earrylag a boad
Issue of 13.73,000 to provide a twe--

aaK him. Panamanians Capture Entireaid. --I aara aauiar to U ua
aparatioa af tba aifnaU, aaT am sot '1 weat dowa to the wreck. Theblu wa tompistsa oy im aesmio wv

sad ths fate of ths aniM, designed

trst, east kit soto with the Bepublicans',
the Hoese would have wltaeeeed tha
recording of the I ret 100 per tent party
vets east ia the present session last
night when the Cowlee substitute to the

' . to defeat tha slump ia firm aesnmoauy aoaaidaTtd i aaj way ratpoaaibla for
tat. - .i

eeetioas of the Lerer act under wkk--

tke goborsmeat stopped the eoal strike
of 1910 sad suheeaueatly lauackrd its
eampaiga te reduce the eoet b( living
by proaeentlag alleged boarders of aad

Force In Disputed Territory
That Threatened War

Panama, Feb. 81. (By the Associated

eeaaactor of oae of the traiaa came
ap aaa tried to aak me eoenethkag. He
eeuldat talk, he wee shaking ao, eed I
guets I eouldat bare answered. I doat
nmomber mack after that"

rOrdlaarDy a aaa bbbM Fitriat
raaa tha Wara, bat bo waatod to taka

rear building program for ths Stats
Institutions by a recorded vote of 14 . s
to ti. The test cams oa a substitute
hill offered by Senator Long, of Bali. --

fas, ia behalf of the Association for
the Promotion of Edueatioa is North
Carolina. Ths substitute carried aa

prises, bow recta wit rrtsiosat
' tos, ' '

Ths Beast actios which tu to hp--

prove ths raport of 1U aoafaraaea som-- S

.jnittoo im by a sote ( 40 to sa.
a aikt off, aad hirad Joa Cook, wk

Matthews psnaioa kill, was voted down
by a tabulstioa of 76 to 23. Cow-le-t wat
endeavoring to disrupt the lied policy

prontoors ia foodituffe aad etherWhitehead wtplaiaed that the flgnsl Proas.) Two Coaat Bicant wen killedi a r, to work for biou
Boeaaat af tka atata of Bwluhta, da tyttem was Interlocking to both train of the Osneml Assembly arninst theiPraetieally all ef the attack against land nine wounded and twe Panamanians'Jnu Democrats nulled away mm

Li
.awnieift so hae.irea TIrTT . ... Irhsb Prlflil fitHai ftf fWai nuli.Paiti.tnai7 .m1H. wa war. laat alehL Tar dowa ack track tgaa uwtrai tuiomaueaiiy opeaea n 10 The U.llka... V II mauIJ .a dsVen iki " ' - - -that it . deprived the

property without "7y:y," IIZI frontier. The entire Costs Bicaa-forc- eia aa acolianee whieb rinre a ball ia ths New Tork Ct.trsl, and sic. .rsJ ZtoiZJ their which occupied Coto, were captured.tha tower whoa a train bite It, Laat Stats e already doubled Confederate
pensions to bs further supplemented by

tba aoaferanoa raport Saturday by
ota of tOS to 127. -

.
dus prooeet ef law. Other arguments

Tbirry-uv- e additional priseaera wenaisbt, whta wo beard the ball, we aaw were based sa ths sllegatloa that onset
it waa the New Tork Central. AboutBnpportara af tkt WII tnraoa to waiea

for tha aazt atera at tht Wbito Hoaaa. meat of the law oa October 13, 1911,thirty eeoeuda later the Michigan
i Saaator Uadarwood of Alabamt, joiaor-- after aoatuiuee aad ceased was not

takes when s Costs Hlcsn launch wat
captured by the Panamanians. Their
anus and army machine guA wen
taken. Coto was by the

tral bell rang--. Joe set ths . aignate proper osereies by Congress ef its war

mm ,iu. .

Whitehead tali the Miebigaa Ceatral
probably wa making 00 mi Ire aa hour,
bat that the New Tork Ceatral waa
trareUng slower probably 40 mil aa
hour. .

They alwsyt tnrel nearly full speed
but bat Bight the New Tork Central
teemed to bo coming elowor tbsa usual.
Perhase the easiaeer taw the other

4
' lty laadar ia tba Sonata, raeaatiy autod

rrSSra
being sbandonsd snd ths sppropriatiou
left tolMr siptsded 1n ths (liserefloa ,
of the Building Commlasioa sad ths
CeuneU of State. - .

Benater Long changed bis vots before
ths result wss aanounesd, and Immedi-
ately lodged a motion to reeostldrr,
which will bs acted upoa today. Both
tides claim final victory.- -. Senator lam- - .

both, one of the three Senators aot
was called out of the chamber

before the vote was taken,- -' end un-

ion need oa his return .that he would
'bsvs supported ths committee. The .

two other Senators aot recorded wero
sick, aad

power.agaiaet ' ths JOehigaa Ceatral, aad
opened the track for the New Tork
Ceatral. Wa aat peering down the New

giving county tatnoriues optional au-
thority to levy addition! tax for pen-
sion, eaute ap ea special order for it
third reading, snd bard on its hetlt
earns tbs Cowles measure, o'ffered as s
substitute. " Ths member from Wllket
wsatsd a levy sf oae eent oa tha 1100
valuatioa to bo levied by the cooa ties
and peld into the State treasury and
paid out to the eoldiert of tht '60s.

Aa svtrwbelmisg vote drowned' the

Paatmtniamt, headed by fome of 100
cavalry, commanded by Col, Lauraano

It also wit argued thst ths sales Were
satlrely intr- - state sad therefore outside

i .. .i. ba bad aataraaoat uai m jrrvua.H
I ; . weald witbboU bit alfaatar. ia to
L tba tomlaatioB af tbia CoBfroab withla

laat tka toa daya tht Prttidaat altbar York Ceatral tracks watching the bead uastoa.ef Federal juried letioa.tight gradually grow larger aad lariea. Ths court's, oplaloa was' rendered1 Ttto tht bill aad aead it ae wna traia and tried to atop," Whitehead said.We hadat noticed the Miebigaa tea Previous dispatches concerning thespeeifleally ia sa appeal by tbs govCook was uaable to work tonight, buttral . I trouble between Coats Sirs snd Pansramsab from a decree ia lower courtwa aot needed. Every train oa bothThe lOebisaa Central eastae grada
Cowlca sabstiluta. desDsta the vlrorouarms have contained no reference to

' bia raaaoaa for Moia ao ar ht taa
I t-- . aiaplr daetroy It by a poekot veto
, wkiah wonld'giTa bo opportaaity for
' CoagTaeavto mttoaipt to tTtrrida kit
1 : wiabaa, rimal vetaa aa tba ataaanra.

alhr w larrer aad larrer. aad Anally quashing ss lndirtaeat against aa al-
leged pronteer ia sugar, but it wai

roads was ordered to stop before reach-in-s

the wreeksf. sad te proceed only pleading for it oa ths psrt of Its fslter, demonttratlont tgaintt President Por-- i"T: "uiZZiy."u.itToaUiate were plainly vleible. Bud- -
If both ef the absent Ssasters retars.deary X beard Joe ehouti by band-sigsa- All derailiag awltebet

were locked, aad all blocks were sot
sweepfag ia its terms aad will bars
tbs Offset sf ending all prosecutions BepubUesns who bad voted with him, motions that American ore vere'My God, Charlie, the bueaigaa ven- , ita oppoaaBt daolarad, ihowad alifbt

j ' paWbiUty af tba Baeoaaary two-tkir-

j ' Baajority balat gi-r- altbar ia tha Hoaaa
desWJed ths tUndsrd of their leader, I guarding the presidtntUl palace.tral la earning through the block'! instituted by the Department of Js

a I , . . . . A ,if t some of them sll nawMilngly, aad theT ana atill hear --tha shouted warn- -

It avth'eught their votes mill coaster-balanc- e

each other. Senator Jeaee being
knows to favor the committee, while
Senator Oriffia is thought te favor the
substitute, though ao ens is authorised

agaiaat oncoming trains. v

A special srew of signal m.a guldeJ
ths traiaa ia their alow progreae svor
the eroeaing.

peatloa bill offereer-b- y ths Bertie meminc. I turned auieklr to tba riabkr and
nea ia si eoss er uviag eampaiga.

Tbo action of the government ia ob-
taining injunctions to stop the striks

FINAL SETTLEMENT SOUGHT
BT THI UNITED STATES.

Washington, Feb. f8, Final settle
ber went over Its third hu rare by stherSvBot 150 feet bwayt waa tbo btichV

i V or Saaato for oTarridiaf a vote.
( - ' Doraoeratia Soma ton aaada a aaal aa-- .
! aaalt aa tha bill whaa tkt report of

tbo aoafareaoa eoaunittoa waa takaa Bp
to speak for him. In ease of a tie, Liuc- -of bituminous miners ia November, nearly unanimous vote of 104 to 4. Sev-

eral Bepublicans explained their vote, ment of the boundary dispute 'between I tenant Ooverner Cooper, veto it being
Panama and Costa Brca to vrerent a re--T ars hnsA w-rh- i mmDinte ( aha kK.declaring tha they sotiirl e I. today ajad for f o boon dror at what

I " ' thtr d4wiood aa tba taiqaiUaa of tbo
191.,srasat before, tbs court,, but Pe
purtmoat of Justice official eaid that it
was under teetloa four, whieb was heldEPTION GIVEHT against aay sort of a measure that was I eurrenee of the armed hostilities which I ttitute, but then it also some doubt

intended to pension reterans. jeablt edvices said hsd ended yesterday f concerning bis position.f f lofitlatioa. Although only two voioaa--
RECOVERING FROM

: RECENT COLLAPSE
i raiaod la dafaaaa of tha bUI and Marpby Opposes csnsiscretioa. wna ua surrender of the Costa Kiesnl Ths vots was foUowed by the passags

Widely dissimilar from ths bill for fores St. Co to it sought by ths United I of tha aommHtea hill Ha aaeondi '. U.s for ealr a few ninntaa, tba am
;BY STATE SOCIETYf - aioat aaloosod by Qt Doatoerata arailad

J - aothlai'. '
which it was offered ss a anbetitute. the I States ia Botes dispatched to ths two reading, every Senator present reeord-Cowl- es

blU wa declared by Mr. Murphy governments today by tht Stats Depart- - ing himeelfjra favor of one of the
aaaot sermsas to the Matthews bill and! rntst, f--.7- r-- - - -

fctMurai, Ttrh lesislaUvcdar was only

Invalid, that ths govsrameat bad pro-ced-

against tbs miner.' Ths opinio of the court was-- based
largely ia ths infiaitanece' of tht. sec-
tions wadtr review, Chief Justice
Whits, . departing from his' prepared
opinion, remarked thst tbs seeps of ths
sections apparently was "ss bread as
kumam iauglnatioB' aad that tba d

"If algaaa by tbo Praaldtat tfaa law- -

j , . would aa - imaaediataly afftoma aaa
woall roauda ia foroa for toa atoatba.

should not-b-s considered With it. Tht I The Suggestions mads by ths TTniUdl saved by stopping the clock,' the wots
Chair ruled: asrainst the member from 1 fit ate do aot amount to an ' offer of hot bains taken until nast mldnisht.Secretary Ijand Jlnv: Daniels Ui IVarner In Coherent Mo--
So wan, and Cowl claimed tn noor toimeaiauoa or trDiiration, Under Beers-- 1 t-- - new They Votwa nt ?

.' The rots on ths adoption-- f tbs sub--and - Conaressman Small I ments neueraies innocence
- fcltbongb Stpobuoma laadtn ' plaa to

aapplaat it ia tba auaawbila oithar
with a atttad tariff atoaaaro er aanna- - peak for bis tax .trying instrument, wry 01 cwr uavus dsi,rd today bat I

Arthaash ha bad aot beea hargel with tha State Department, ho added, bad IIex ctAniasutr was ma to ever ttituts was ass followtf - 'ta ...Gueste atflaltEviflti'-H0- 0

Ayes Brows. Burgwia (New Haa- -being actuated by polities mouve aei espressca'a'srm.snituds or opposition!
prefaced bis to minutes' discussion with I to war ss a substitute for srbitratios f

' aast law. Tkoaa BattM, kowartr, art
'.' " ' i ittwoil for tba oxtra aaaaioa. - -

SIbUIOlU MAKES HIS FINAl,'
ever), 'Burgwya (Northsinptoa) Cam.,I wreensbore, tei. , tSTho. eondltloaThs 5two aad Observer Balsas,'

changing sttddsrds." .

Associate JnsUees Brsadett n Fit.
aey dissented as to tba reasoning' -- by
which tbs coart's doeiJloa toJ reached
but eoneumd ia tbs result,

tha dseterntisa thst bs wss not playing I a a means of settling the euettion. eron, Cos, Delaney, Dewar, JCrwia, Gal.
Icrt, Hamilton, Lbng (Alamance), Long1 'ef lbs. FlorsaM 0. Terser, who Is rs--

BolltJra. no waa ha endeSvoring to de--l Although cable sdviees received henl - ATTACK OXf TA&irjr MILU
WaabiagtoB, Ttb.. SbV-IHu- iag tba

Boaato's ooandoraiioa of tba ooafortaoa1 feet tbd bill by unfair methods. I today by ths Panama Legition ttatcd I (Halifax), MeOullocb, MendeahalUOut- -
, eoa Durtrlot ssuoast Jtaast jsicig.

(
, i v. By jor U BAKES . ;

(By Special Leased Wire) (
eeiving ' treatment following bottom
ollapae st Olsawsod Park Banstorlum,

is noticeably improved today, according; raport oa tba Fordney Emarpney tariff STATE CANT LETT SPECIAL . 1

"TAX OX BONDED LIQtORa.Wssbiaitoa, : Fob. ts-O- aa sf the' buyadoptod by that body tbia after
aooa. Beaator. oimm oaa took a anal . Washington, Feb. laws
fUac at that iadefenitble Beasdr whitb isvyiag a special tss sa liquors with'

to Sr. V. V. King, aasistant pbytieisa
at ths esnstoriam. She began taking
food without resistance early - this
morning aad else. that time bus beea
fad - reeularlr I at - two-ho-ur intervals.

aotablar social . svtnU sf ths-- ' Wilson

sdmlaistrstloa ' gives by . the North
Carolina, Soeisty. sns

'-
- of . the f most

. He contended- the pensions were a m vona sueatrxorce occupying v, jiaynor,-oeinnaruc-
, oame, own La,

Statt mattery and no county should be Coto ia the disputed area, hsd bees Taylor snd Woodsoa Si. .
y

burdtnsd with ths tax of maintaining surprised and bad surrendered, no so-- Noes Blue, Bumgarner, Byrd, Carl-- f
them. Ho cited bis swa county, when count of the situation was received from ion, Carpenter, Dualsp, Hasgett, Hart
thtrs srs very much larger number of Costs Kieau sources.. The Stsls De-- sell, Jonee (Stoke), Kanipo, Einslsad,a
pensionera than ia many other counties, psrtmeat hsd not beea advised. Seen- - MeCoin, McOougaa, Nash, Ostec, Pnt- -

Hc said thst it would cost bis eoaaty too tary Davis said, whether ths occupation . Bamsey, Bobinsoa, Scott, Varser,
mseh. Mr. Murphy wated to know if of ths territory ia question wss s Williams snd Winborss 22.'- -

bia annntr was not sne of the pauper formsl.movs oa the part of Costs Biea " Psired-rftub- bs, with Brass held. -

drnwa from bonded warehouses werev brought rrtaa Vie Praaldtat MarthtlT,
' wb.a ba aiet tbo xtoivt Carolina oeaior held invalid today by the Suprsmt

court. Ssversi millions of dollars ispromiasat' aad active of 'the State- ; Baaator ia tbo Domoeratia eloak room Dr. King said that yesterday aad ths
4 followjag tbo apoeeb, tbia eompliaitnt taxes already- - soHeeted by ths Ststssosistiss at the National eapiUL' was la.v hefara aha iu verr little aad it

were UTQivtd. eouatiee, sad ijf it wsrs aot trus that I or tiniply the set of ss independent! ,iMt 5 " WsUsr,
'
for,
-

with JtelUnne,'Buanutaa, that. waa a groat apoech.
It waa tha moat raluabla tpaeek to tkt ths reception sad dance given tonight! looked si one time as though ths would

st a fashionable apartment betel for I refuse food at sll... ., . Ths " suprtms court upheld decreet aoainat 4.his county annually received tiz.uw capeaiuoa ox uotta Kieaas.
Absent Ortffln, Jones i tdgceostbc;.mors thsa it paid into ths Stats treaof the Federal 'district court for tht

Esttersv Kentucky district that the law
Daateeratie party I bare beard delirand
la the Senate dnriag tbo eight yoara I
bare served ar YIoeHPreekleatV Other

and Lambeth 4. , ,Secretary of the Navy sad Mrs. Dss-- I Bines ksr breakdown, tht ssys thst
lels sad Bon John EL' Small, who, on ths has recurrent attacks of hysteria
Ifareb 4tb win retire from. Congress J ss she breaks down aad sobs, la a heart aadsr wblek ths taxes wars collected

violated 'both ths Ststo snd Federal
The first hour ef ths session wss tos-tum-

by rout in t batiness snd ths raid
sury. UOWies MM n niK-- m- wt
fact, but bitterly resented what he
termed stars "ea the great county of
wnva. and referred with some heat

Damoerstio Benatora alee waraujr oa--
after mors thsa 20 yean of continuous I nnding manner, declaring at . iater- -

constitutions.

CANION STUDENT;

CUTS SOPHOMORE
si 11 WWII M

rtattallna Far Fanaar. serriec Severs Hundred worts uaro-- 1 miusnj inisrvait was ens m lanooensi f,, gut tlutt thr wu B0
linians snd other invited meets called I of the horrible crime of whieb to tbs fsat ttst Mr, Murphy had driven
. . t . m..- v 1 1 j v - k.is. I v rsrrw "- -" one woman voter swsy from ths Domo-erati-e

party by bU ipeeeh i"
Baaator 8inunona dtelartd that 1ht

. Fordney bill was soaeeived ia fraud
, aad brought forth in iniquity, that it
:r was for the sole purpose of doeeivlng

aunng ue evening vo ao sonar so u i ymayiipcwi r I and that ths-ta- x therefore could not
two North Csroliaisss who bsvs been ing these attacks, ths physician ecec sol MUidere4 eoantestory,
promineat In ths sspltal llts during reason sor ir au nr"iui sa pi Tbe court Sustained lower aahrm Matthews, of Bertls, irUunaJo. Jght

ing of the two bills. Ths three hours'
debate wss preceded by a preliminary
skirmish, which " the committee lost.
Senator MeCoia moral that debate be
limited to one hour oa a tide, aad
Senator Long opposed ths motion,
which was defeated 84 to 1. '

Ths lengthy debate wss remarkable
In that each of the speeches wt vir--

v

tually independent of tabes thst had
preceded snd ia ths' small number of ,

intsrromtiona indulred ia br Benatora. !

vi.v i..a ....a .- - l- -l .v.the last several years. . i i"J. . . . iima mmflM. iiumu an iuuiwliiib so liib ty. newlea amendment, oeeurea 1 irae aTnifo nn C n DmaL.There was sa ssjoysble muaieal Prs--A ePPl fo ths deeuioa sr tss KMlteeky. Di,tuieries snd Wsnhouts
ths Carman aad to throw thaat a top

J that will do thorn ao. good f that it wat
t aa effort to lead thsa into the samp , - . "-- i, .v. I.. 1 " 5. drapaaeie. brtweca countle. m

to the asmW e cnioasrs4ia
im tba fact that many western BepuWi-- 1

, tonrlonr nf CcriAAla
-- of the high protectiTe tariff advocate bMns w lTTZTZi !? !rr I compsayr prevsntlnf UttirfefeSes by

of the Wsthingtoa churches, s solo by I assisted kirn in Mrs. Varner't suit, Mr.tha authorities io withdrawals ofTTbat is ths aao ret of the whole bnal ;;. eosrs T.rl sutit.Mrs. Mariorle Bowie and. piano Bum liquor ea which tbs special tax had. not
pes! will bs tusdsvte tbs Pnltod Statesben by Mr. Clauds Bobinton, do la or Dees pslaVr5 -.-

ii...T j. ..,.J
aeaa," be declared. Ia framing sues
tariff measure, Sanaior 'Simmons do-- -

eland, ""where any j- - soatideratioa it
abowa the farmer, if he gets anyi the

We bsve sisCircuit court sf appeala.
; .'ibrhsas Cpsas. .

'
--y - -

Following tbo-- def eaS of ths bmUob
to limit debate, Senators McCols and
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created deep impressioss - -A potitios is ths.forsi sf aa ex
raaaufaetarsr who wet bis rtwmatorial
is girta ia sompeatatory duties many
times as atueb as the farmer is giren,

tos, --president of the North Carolina
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rapid if no eompliestiqns develop. - Tbe program asked by toe institution then- -

boeauts ox the, duty oa tht raw ma-
terial. After diseuttlag; the sugar
duty. Baaator Simmon pasted to that

sents tioa speech when bs," sa behalf of
members of the North Caroline Cob

sross a clamor for ths previous ques-

tion sad ths substitute wss swamped
and ths bill then passed. . '

nent Greenboro society women and
win bs eireulated Monday, if plaas Bow
On foot go through. - i"
' Today Mrs. Vsrssr vss flooded with

oa eonoa, aad wool. The duty will Wsshiagtoa, Feby f4 Senator Dial,
of South Carolina, who recently sitedrressional delegntion. presented Mr.

amoost to aot less thsa 2J(Ton a shit
chest cavity waa tlightly pierced by thel tehree bad endorsed by elvie organize.
knife. t I lions throughout the SUte, while th

Sunday night about lT:30. aecordinr I Senator from Vsncs ssked that the "
vr- - v gteck Law Agsla.
StocK law thfjf had another brieftw-t- ho Uepartmcut of Justice tbs ae--Denials with ths ehair he has ooeupled
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Aa unprecedented thing? happened to-
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mul "u,u r1 seating bis substitute to ths AppropriaIt beright arm. was then, ssys, tions Committee, but stated tbst swing

ia, facing the . ehair , In nuking hitNorth CaroHnisas who bsvs bald ths
tpeecn, eua ao near untp, er narc,asms cabinet poet, Braaehe, Graham.

hs pulled ths knife from under kit bed-
clothes 'ahd made a . tide Stroke at
Brooks. Tht blade entered the chest,
aliohtlr niereiaar the aavitv. 1

bill, la four of ita provisiona, will levy
daring its life st least sue billion dollara
upoa ths dining tablet sad ths bseks of

. tbo people of ths country. Thst is the
' wsy ia which ths Bepublieau party

reduce the" sett of livingv Help the
farmer! They will help tht farmer
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eslvss to their benebi duties. VioUvl
tioa would bs a high mitdamessor'' I
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Dobbin gad Badger. By sa unusual
eoiaeideaee, sll ivc of tbo North Csrs- -

to the wide support the larger "plaa
hsd received it was only fair that it --
should bo presented to ths Boasts sad
discussed spoa its merits. v-

Comparing tbs substitute bill with
thst offered by ths committee, the Sen-
ator from Halifax asserted that ho was. , ...in I c -

liaisns whs bsvs beea called to XT
. From other source the college snthor-iti- et

bsvs beea told that ths blow wst
delivered while McClure wss still in his

realise that wbea thie, . bill Is passtdJ mtvies la the esblnet have held the port-
folio of Secretary slabs Navy. -tss provutona that will help hint will

1:'.' do a bagatelle compared to the addi-
tional amount be will hare to pay by
rsasoa ef this bin for thsxthiags be

unwilling tv wreuw in oui inniiu- - r

Hons by tay Ing whether they ehould
buy a horse or cow, but that he wasBy Country's Highest- - Court

bed as Brooks bent over as if to tsks
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A follow-u- p to thj affair cams this
afternoon whoa. John H. Small,! Jr4 a
member of ths law school, went to Me- -

Another address wt delivend by
Bepreesntstivs Psdget, sf Teaaeccee,
whs was ehairmsa of ths Naval Affaire
committee ef tbs House daring the
period of democratic ascendancy ia the
houte. Mr. Padgett held this Impor

. out ana does aot produce.
' 1 mors transparent unblusbiag

perfectly willing ts trust ths heads sf
institutions, the Building Commission '

and the Council sf State to see to it ..
Clares room, it it said, to tell tbs letThs farm loa thereafter the dlstribatioa sf funds beWashington, Feb. fA

I seV designed, to assist 'ths agricultural gun. 'It will be st least thirty dsya,
however, before fusds srs svailableI development ,r tbs United Btates ytant chairmanship during the, world

war," and wat thus thrown constantly
with Mr. Daalela, aad a ttnng friend for actual loaaiag.providisg readfiy accessible credits, te

I farmers through Federal load banks

ter what hs thought of last Bight's af-
fair. ,MeClur states thst 8mail cursed
him snd thst whcS this happened hs
ttrnek kirn ia tht face. The ekia oa
Mr. Small's right cheek was broken and
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by the blow thst heswquired the

Ths farm loan board fa) hopeful thstship sprang sp between them.

that the funds sppropristed arc
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do aot believe ia R any men tbsa I
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. pnrpeet sf uaing it at s propaganda ef
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of a financial Operation sf this sstgn 1,500 ,0(X) etockkoidera. Cp ustil to- -This affair is ths first ladiestioa thatBoard decand. 'clears swsy
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shadow of eraottioa at to the legality Tbs ease decided today wa aa appeal legs tines iBnsimas, ana sruarni tr 1 mm eawiuiag uu one eiaswa i me

elan that the college hsd beea ex--1 State ehould enjoy eportunitiee at Statsfrom lower eoart decree refuting ssI of tbe bown er their bosds? . the
eoart held thst Congress had full ss intuBctroa sought by Charles W, eeedingly free from this practice si nee I institutions that srs denied ssother

ths sophomore class, a short time sftertsitiscn Just as worthy" k saserted. 1'

farmer lata the .; aeeeptaacs .f that
erheme of Usatiou,snd ay placating aim
with thit miserable nop, make hit rwats-tanc- o

leas formidable when (hey soate
to bring la tke genera tariff rrrision."
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thority to exempt their beads from 8mith, s stoekkelder ia tke - Kansas
tbe epeaing of the fall term, met sad . Urges Economy od Sabetitato.State taxation. : . v City Title aad Trust Company to re
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demning hazing, the members' pled
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LnWitta, Feb. XAy The hsovlmt
bail sterns sves wllssssid hsreohcato
visited aereral oectieaa of Bsbsasa
caeaty esvty Sasvdsy , algbt, Tbe
ball eoroved the nvwand sc s depth
ef tss laches at Beaaert sad much
of tt was oa tbo grouted today, so.
eardlag to resorts Tear h lag Lass.
bevtoa. Hallsterna was aceem panted

that there woald be aa tmmedists fasrae funds is ths securities of the la si
beaks. The contention was anad that

Urging the euhtitute bill ss w'
from a betiaess standpoint tha Sees'
arged- - ths eeosomy of a- contiin.
program snd sssrrted tlit in hi e,

of fsrat toaayboads "to saatdeter-miaat- s

smoaat" to tlnaaee tha hundred
tbemsclre to tefrain from it. Ceilefs
authorities an carefully investigating
tb affair. , 'of millions ef dollars is loans which

ths farm losa act was Invalid as Con-
gress had neither ths sntkerity sadVr
tke Constitotioa to establish bosk sr

Ea declared tkat if tke BepabUeaa
' party bad beea sincere ia its and re to

help the farmers, it would bare favored
tha erprepriatioa ef iX',000,000 to the
firm loan banks for loana to farmer
oa their lands, and would knv fssered
tke ar?Tcpriatioa f l!)0,!X)CpOO to

Tcang Brooks it a soa of Dr. E. Calready had beea approved . by the
Brooks, Bttt Snpensteadent of Pub--board sad which were ktld Bp pending to sxemptthees securities from Stats

tax tioa. "
. ? -by aa otoetrlcal stars, Tbo ths courts , lie Instruction, who formerly held the

Ion, sou wary buildings can t er
cbesper within the next two yc.rs
it wilt be possible to do leter; "we 1

the Isbor sad our peer's r - I

moreover,'! believe t.'at t- - j

' (Coatlesrd oa r T

THuilS.,r.IARCH3 "A head offering will bs amde at Tks court la practicany asanlnioosdamage wreagkt was to tab
plant beds, -

ehair ef Education at the eellcge, aaJ
Toonr Small is a soa ef Congressmanopinion spkeld tk authority ef the(Cm'J.i.4 Oa rfc Twe)

Fenoa as tbo bosdt can be made real,"
Air. LobdeU "and lmmed-atel- John B. Small. 'government ia both iastsaees. '


